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1 Picture Frames to Order. I
We arc carrying one of the largest and

finest lines of Picture Moulding ever brought

to North Platte and are prepared to make

Picture Frames to order on VERY SHORT
NOTICEt Usually we can fill your order

in twenty-fou- r hours after receiving it.

Our Picture Framer is an expert and

will do you excellent work. .

The prices are moderate and the work

is guaranteed to be satisfactory.

BR ATT.

C. A. HOWE.
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JOSEPH HERSHEY,

DEALER l N

Farm Implements,
Buggies, Wagons,
Windmills, Pumps,

WINDMILLS i PUMPS
PIPES AND FITTINGS
BARB WIRE

ROUND AND HALF ROUND
STOCK TANKS

LOCUST STREET,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

JOHN E R. GOODMAN.

.JOHN RATT & CO,,

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
A: NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA, X
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YEAR.

Jill Five Cent Cigar
T0

ASK PAINTER ABOUT

HEATH & WLLIGAN PAINTS

The North Platte Pharmacy,
Exclusive Agents.

Free Sample Shade Cards.
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When You Buy Paint
Buy Good Paint...

And that means SHERWIN & WILLIAMS'
PAINT. We have been handling this make for

many years and have found that it gives excel-

lent satisfaction in every instance. It may cost

a trifle more per gallon than inferior paints, but

it's cheapest in the end. It sticks and holds its
color longer than other paint.
We can furnish you any color or quantity.

A. F. Streitz, Druggist.

Republican County Convontion.

The republican county conven
tion assembled at 10:45. Chairman
Bare called tlicconvcntioa to order.
Upon motion of Bloughcr H. S.
Ridglcy was selected as temporary
chairman, who made a brief but
forceful speech. A. J. Bloughcr
was selected as secretary who read
the call for the convention.

On motion a committee of seven
was appointed on credentials. Ab
such committee the chair appointed:
French, Love, O'Rourke, McGrcw.
Votaw, Harper and Eves,

Committee on resolutions;
hnowlcs, Hoagland, Bogue, Mat.
thews and Turpic.

Committee on organization and
order of business appointed as
follow: Bare. Wills and Kinkade,

On motion the convention ad-

journed until one o'clock.
The convention at

1:30.

The several committees not be-

ing ready to report, Judge Grimes
was called on for a speech, and
spoke for ten or fifteen minutes,
making many excellent points.

The committee on drcdcutials re-

ported, giving 104 delegates seals
in the convention. Report was ac-

cepted.
The committee on permanent or-

ganization and order of business
reported, which repbrt was ac-

cepted.
The resolution committee re-

ported as follows:
Be it resolved: By the Republi-

cans of Lincoln county in county
convention assembled:

That we endorse the wise ad-

ministration of Wm. McKinlcy as
president ot the United States, and
that we congratulate the people
apon their prosperous and happy
condition as a result of such ad-
ministration.

That we congratulate the people
of the state of Nebraska upon the
return of the state to the republi-
can column, and we heartily en
dorse the present republican stater
omcials in their wise and economic
administration cf the state offices
in contrast with the extravagant
course ot tlie preceedtnc fusion
party,

That we heartily endorse the
adminisration of county affairs by
the prcent republican county
officials, and that we heartily en-

dorse the course pursued in the last
legislature by our representative
Honorable John 13. Evans and com-
mend him lor the noble stand he
made in the interests of the people
of this district.

That we pledge the nominees of
this convention, it elected, to an
honest and economic administra
tion of county affairs.

The following supplementary res
olution was unanimously passed:

Resolved, That we, the republi
cans ot Lincoin county in conven
tion assembled, heartily endorse
the course of our representative,
the Hon. John E. Evans, in so
faithfully carrying out the wishes
of his constituents during the last
session or the legislature, and for
his unwavering devotion to princi-
ple and the carrying out of the ex-

pressed wishes of his constituents
against all the pressure brought to
bear in that memorable struggle.

Nominations tor candidates for
county offices were then declared in
order and upon motion of Robbins
of Wallace, .the rules were sus-

pended and C. P. Scharmann re-

nominated by acclamation.
a. a. uaiuwm was also unani-

mously renominated for county
judge by acclamation.

It was moved that the convention
proceed to take an informal ballot
for county clerk and the motion
prevailed. This ballot showed as
follows: Ginn 55, Harley Bowen
27, C. M. Newton 8, Sanford Hart
man 1.

The first formal ballot resulted
in the nomination of Ginn, the vote
being Ginn G2, Bowen 36.

On the informal (ballot for
county superintendent O. W
Neal received 46 votes, Miss
Thoslecke 24, J, R. Elliott 24. The
Grst formal ballot gave Neal 53.
Miss Thoelecke 31 and Elliott 12.

The informal ballot for sheriff
was: Carpenter 47, Goodwin 8,

Hartman 4, Miltonberger 24. The
first formal ballot gave Carpenter
43, Miltonberger 36, Goodman 8

Hartman 13. On the second forma
ballot Carpenter was nominated
receiving Jn votes, Miltonberger
geiimg oo, uoouman b and Hart
man 7.
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SCHOOL WILL SOON OPEN.

BOYS' SCHOOL SWK.
From the way the mothers come here for their Boys' Clothes means that both
price and quality must be all right. The 010011118: of boys is as a rule the hardest
part of a retailers business. He's got to suit both boy and mother and patch up
the difference between them, as they seldom agree on clothes. One lively am-

bitious boy will convince you of the wisdom of buying good sturdy wear resisting
clothing, than a whole column of talk.

Boy's Knee Pants Suits ages 4 to 14 in chcck and stripe
Special for School Boys ?

good

Boy's Double Breasted Knee Pants ages 7 to 15, in Union, and Scotch
Goods, the latest a good suit for 52.00 in tfj.in ijr m ct
some stores. Special for School Boys. pl piuU

Boy's Knee Pants Suits, ages 4 to 16 with Vests, in all style
of checks and A good $3.50 suit Wc have tfi O A
plenty of special for School Boys Jy JU

Boys' Long Pants Suits, ages 10 to 20 in Scotch and all the
latest and Special for
big school Boys P3, 3o 4 5

Who find a Suit to suit.

Our Boy's School Shoes arc to wear. You make no as every
pair is With the that your back if they
don't Wear. One of our citizens in North Platte greatly objects to the idea of doing
business on that and wc notice how he spends moncv to tell the people that
nobody ever asks for their money back. are Wise not to ask
for they can't get.
Boys' School Shoes in Box Calf, valorc Calf, Colt Skin, sizes ,

9 to 13, all go loa the small boys q1.25 per pair
Boys' Seal one Solid sole, sizes 13 to Vi 5Q pCr pair
Boys' Seal one Solid Sole sizes 2 to 5 per
Fine Dress Shoes for Young Men sizes 2 to 6

Wc carry a full line of Boys' Hats, Shirts, and
Come and see what you can do here before you give up your rhoney

Nebraska

SELL THE RIGHT KIND.

Front Street, West Two Doors From
Grocery, i

C. P. Rosb was for
county surveyor by acclamation,
and J. R. Elliott for coroner by the
same method.

The to the
Btate wan selected: J.
13. Evans, E. F. J. H.

Knowles. J. R. Ritncr, A. II . DaviB,

J. S. W. II. C.

H. S. Ridgcly, W. T. Wil-co- x,

L. H. Dow, E. B. Warner, J,

Robbine, Henry W.

D. Lyle and Sam'l
The central committee was cm.

powered to fill all vacancies on the
ticket which may occur.

The county central
comtnitte was selected:

North Platte No. 1 J. W. Alex

North Platte No. 2 II. S. White.
North Platte No. 3 A. P. Kelly.

T. C. Elder.

Brady Chas. O'Rourke.
Buchanan B. R. Merrill.

J. J. O'Rourke.
Cox A. B. Pierce.
Deer Creek Robt. Lawrence.
Dickens Cecil Tuell.
Fairview Peter
Fox Creek C. A. Sibley.
Garfield JaB. Atible.
Garfield P. Ginapp.
Hall Max McGrcw.
Table ChaB. Kilmer.
Hinman C. J. Bowen.
Hooker
Kem A, Kunkle.
Jeffrey Prcd Tetro.
Lemon W. B. Ellis.
Maxwell C. II. Kuhns.
Medicine O. E. Elder.
Miller Gus
Myrtle W. II. Combs.
Nichols S.
Nowell II. CordeB.
OBgood Pred Kade.
Peckhatn
Plant Geo. ProBser.

Roscdale E. S. Jouca.
Sellers G. B. Single.
Somerset A. J.
Sunshine P. B. Muir.
Sutherland Dave Love,
Vroman S. Petitt.
Walker P. H.
Wallace C. M. Haydcn.
Well G. A.
Whitticr T. J. Combs.
Willow N, P.

la Memorlam,
Linos wrltton In moinory ot Linda

Lnyton who died July 13, 1001.
Down tlio aislo thoy now iiro pnBssing,

passing on with solomn trend,
Whilo tlio cortege follows,

softly wooping for tho doud.
Tondorly thoy bonr tholr burdon, Indon

with its blossoms rnro,
Which denr friends in kind romoni- -

brnnoo, brought in lovo nnd scat- -

torod thoro.
Brought bocnuHo they know nnd lovod

her, sho who lies in drcnmlosB rest,
Slcoping 'nonth thoi' frngrnnt ofTorings,

with tholr token on her breast.
Drnw asido tholr bloom n inouiont, look

upon our loved ones fnco,
Tell ino thon wero donth so cruel, which

hath brought that stniloot ponco;
Look upon hor now and tell mo, would

you call hor buck ngnln?
Who through long mouths snw hor toss-

ing on n bod ot const'loss pniu.
Ask that mother true nnd faithful,

bonding thoro ubovo hor dond,
She who weary months unceasing

watched bosldo her lovod one's bod,
Hor sad fnoo will toll tho story which

hor Hps may not roveul
Of that deep absorbing sorrow mothers'

hearts ulonu can feel.
Sho for whom 'twns doubly hard that

she should ho called nwny,
Ask hor it sho would recall hor, oho I

know would answor nay,
Not into this world ot sorrow, not into

that bod of pain,
Though my heart may break without

her would I cull hor back again;

-- a School Suit 75t j
Suits, Cassimcrcs

patterns,
loud-mouth- ed $I)tJj pl.40f

Thrcc-Picc- c Doubl-Breastc- d

stripes. elsewhere.
patterns

Cheviots, Cassimcrcs, Dundccs,
designs patterns.

4o 5o
Couldn't

BOYS SCHOOL SHOES.

guaranteed experiments
guaranteed. guarantee guarantees money

principle
People enough

anything that
JM.50,

Waterproof
Waterproof $1.65 pair

$1.75, $1.90 $2.00
Underwear Neckwear.

elsewhere

renominated

following delegation
convention

Seeberger,

Hoagland, Wood-hurs- t,

Waltemath,
Funkhouser.

following

Antelope
Birdwoood

Cottonwood

Gunderson.

Meyer.

Funkhouser.

WE

Clothinff

NORTH PLATTE,
McCullough's

;imi

Bloughcr.

Woodgate.

Schrecotigaat.

Brooks,

lie
NEBRHSKH,
SAM ROSENBERG, Mgr.

mourning'

Not tho lonet of this groat sorrow wns
tho sharo that onmo to you.

Twns your ohikl-hood- s dear companion
nnd your friend in lator years,

But 'tis God that hath bereft you Ho
will wlpo nwny your tenw.

And tho question would you wnko hor
would bo nnuworod still I know

By tho onos who lovod hor host In tho
HnoB wliioh road bolow.

No! wo would not wnko thon Linda
though our poor hearts throb with
pnln

Thnt wo mny not moot thoo, boo thoo,
Eomotimo on this earth again.

Though our future hours of gladness
thou with lid mny Bhnro

Though onrth'u brightest spots be
shadowed by tho thought sho is
not thoro.

It is ono otour numbor a youth in ear'y
bloom

Has boon onllod nwny by donth and 1b

Inid in tho tomb.
Littlo did wo think thnt she would bo

cnllod away so Boon,
But ah, tho morning sun wont down at

noon.
Whon sho wns with us sho was bloom-

ing and gay
But O, slio was called for and takon

nwny
Whon you go to yonder grnvoynrd juBt

look you thoro with care
And romombor It won't bo long till wo

all shrill lie thoro.
Wo will not forgot thoc, donr Lindn, wo

who stny to work a littlo longer
hero,

Thy nnmo, thy faith, thy lovo shall lie
on memory's tablets bright and
clonr,

And whon o'or wenriod by tho toll of llfo,
our heavy limbs sh all bo

Wo'll oomo ono by ono Ho down upon
denr Mother Earth with thoo.

M. J. L.

Wild pluniH and grapes are quite
plentiful in the canyons this sea-
son are being brought to market in
large quantities.

Srttyotl or Stolen.
Large Dehorned Hereford Bull,

branded bridle bit on left aide.
And tho tonder, loving sistorB nnd tho; Please notify.

brothor kind nnd truo, . John Bkatt & Co.
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